
F. E. BELTZIIOOVER,
TTOEXEY AXI) COVXEELLOR AT LAW,

CARLISLE, PENN'A.

OFFICE on South Hanover street, oppo-
sito Bentz’fi store.

By special arrangement with the Patent Oulco,
attends to securing Patent Rights.

Sept. 22, 180-My

RUFUS 13. SBIAVEEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

CARLISLE, PA.
A TXENDS to securing and collecting
iJL Soldier's Pay, /'elisions, bounties, tC*c,

jg=a- Office on South Hanover street opposite
Bontz’a store. Feb. 13. IBG2,

J. 111. WEAKLEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE on South Tlnnover street, in the
room formerly occupied by A. B. "Sharpe.

Feb. 2T, 1802—Urn.

II . NEWSII A M ,

ATTORXEY AT LAW.

OFFICE with Win. 11. Miller, Esq., south"
west corner of Hanover and Pomfret streets.

Carlisle, Doc. 22, ISo2—tf

CHAS. E. MAGI.A.UGIIEIN,
A T T 0 R N E Y-AT-L A W.

~VFFICE in InhoETs building, just opposite
J the Market House.
Carlisle March 13, ISG2—ly.

J. W. FOULK, Attorney at Law.
Ofiicc with .Tames 11. Smith, E?q., Itbccnj s

all. All business entrusted to him will be prompt-
attended to. Feb. G. 1363.

Br. CIO. S. SL'AIiIOHT,

Fvom the Baltimore ■College of Dental Surgery
Office at (be residence of his mother, East Loutli-
street, three doors below Bedford.
Carlisle, Dee. 112, l&(i2.

-M. C. HERMAN,
ATT 0 H X E Y A T LA W .

3FFICE in Ilhccm’s Hall I?uildm£, in
the rear of the Court House, next door iu the

Herald’' Office, Carli-le. [ L’eb -I.v i-fp,

JAMES A, DliUfiAß,
ATTORN K VAT L A W

t.Uil.hi.c, PA

Offioc next d-<or to (ho American Printing office
q few doors west <d Hannon's hotel.

April 31, ISdl—ly

i ,C. LOOIUfS, DEX-

Has removed fruin Smith Hanover street (•> M’est
Pouifrct street, opposite the Female Herb School,
Carlisle. [April I's, I'd}.

Fire Insurance,

THE ALLEN" AND EAST PKN’N’SBORC
MITL’AL FIHE ISSI'IIAXCE CO 31?AXI

of smnWrland county, incorporated by an act cl
A> cmWv. in the year and bavins recently
had ita charter extended to the year is now
in active and vigor'll? nitration under the super*
intendencc of the following Hoard of Managers:

Win. K. G-Tcas, Christian Stayman, Jacob
iihc-rly, Daniel Dailey, Alexander Cathcirt Jacob
11. John Eichelbergcr. Joseph Wickorrs :
Samuel Kberly, Rudolph Martin, -Moses Drickcr
Jac-di (V*over and J. C. Dunlap.

The rates of insurance are as and favorabli
as any Company of the kind in the State. Pcrsont
wishing.to become members are invited to make ap-
plication to the Agents of the Company who art

willing to wait upon them at any time.
President—W. R. GOKGAS, Eberly’s Mills, Cum-

berland county.
Vi<-e Pres’t.—Christian Stavman, Carlisle Cum

»crland county.
Sect'y.—John C. Dunlap, Mechaniesburg, Cun’

jerlaud county.

Tnusurer—Daniel Daily,. Dillsburg, York
county.

AGENTS.
Cnuilfrlnu'l County.—John Shcrriek, Allen ; Hoc

ry Zearing.Shiremanatown; Lafayette PcfTer, Uicbi
in-on; Henry Dowman, Churcbtmrn ; Mode (3ri
full, South Middleton; Snm’l. (Jratiam. W. Penni
boro’; Samuel Coovcr, Mechaniesburg; J. W. Cock
lin, Shcphcrdstown; I). Coovcr, Upper Allen ; 1
0. Saxton, Silver Spring; John Hycr, Carlisle
Valentine Feeman, New Cumberland ; James
MeCandlish, Mew

York Cotniiy.— tV. S. Picking, Dover: James
(■JvifiUh. Warrington ; J. F. DeardorfT, Washington;
Richey Clark, Dillsburg; D. Rutter, Falrview ; John
Williams, Carroll.

J)tii.j>hia Conirh/.—Jacob Houser, Harrisburg.
Members of the Company having policies abuu

to expire, can have them renewed by making

cation to any of the Agents.
March 13. IS«3.

Oat esc. (,'ap Emporium
fPITE undersigned having purchased (lie

J stuck, A., ot tuu into William 11. Trout, dec’d
would respectfully announce to the public that hr
will continue the Uttuituj at the old stand
in West High Street, and with a renewed and effi-
cient effort, produce articles of Head Dr«ss of

Every Variety, Style, and Quality
that shall be strictly in keeping with tl.o ilnprovo-
ment'of the art, and fully up to the age in which
wo live.

mile has now on hand n splendid assort
ment-of Hat? of all descriptions, from thf
common Wool to the finest Fur ami silk

hats,‘and at price? that most suit every one who
has an eye to getting the worth of his money. Hit
Silk, Mole Skin, and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed
for lightness, durability and finish- , by those ofany
other establishment in the country.

Boys’ Hats of every description constantly on
hand. He respectfully invites all the old pogrom
and as many new ones us possible, to give him a

J, G. GALLIC.
Carlisle, Dec. 20, 1802.

RICHMOND HAS FALLEN!
AND SO HAVE DRY GOODS !

A FACT that is proven to every person
calling at tho

Cheap Store of Lcididi & Miller,
where they are just receiving a larvc supply id
hp'in'f and Si.>"iii'-r dot'll', purchased since the
great DIX’LI X L IX HOLD !

Xbmstofl; embraces in part

Dress Woods,
PU’h asoßlaek and Fancy Silk? <>f all colors and
f,'i.;litiesXj:c ' v styles Poplins. Mohairs, Lustre?,
Alpaccas, all colors, M"/ainbl<jiie?, Lamoriipies,
Valencias, De I.aiues, Cliallie.-, Ac., Ac.

SPRING CIRCULARS,
Basques Sacqsio*, Shawls, &c.

MOURNING GOODS
i f every kind, cm:-S-ling t*f Mourning Silks, Al-
I'lio;!-, Eombariiie-y Mohair?, Po'dins, single and
il niblc width De Lainrs, Tainiso Cloths, Crape
Veils, C'll r-. Han iUerehiefs, Balmoral Skirls, a
.ilg.W...My,lc,_LlaLEa.nd._whim Ginghams..Ac—A.c> ...

DOMESTIC GOODS
Bh i.-hed and unbleached Mullins from 12\ cts.

A large jisnortmeut of Calicoes, fmm 12\ els.
» ?,’» 10- I blenched and unbleached Wheeling,
’ill-Iw Case Mu Un«. rk-king 3 . Cottnnades. Cl
.ams. Nankeen?, Table Diaper, and u great man.a
I'thur goods not iuenti<<nc<l but always tin hautl.—
Our Notion Department is complete, embracing
Ci Uon Hosiery of every quality for ladles, gentle
men, boys ami children. Cloves of every
ilv- ription, Silk, Linen, and Gingham Handkcr
chiefs, French C< rsetis. Hoop Skirts, all size?
Balmoral Skill?, Ned: Tie?, Suspenders, Trim-
ming and Mantua Kilbuns, Head Net?, Sun Um-
brella?, Parasols, Ac. ,

Men and Boys’ Wear.
Always a full assortment of every description a

the very lowest market prices. Clothing made ai
very short notice by a first class tailor.

CARPETS !’ CA RPETS !.'

A full line of every description and quality.—
Matting, Floor Oil Cloth. Looking Glasses, Oil
and Paper Window Blinds, Table Oil Cloths,
Stair Oil Cloths, and many other house furnishing
good? for the season.

Feeling' wry thankful to the generous commu-
nity for their kind and liberal patronage so far
exiciuicd to the firm, we earnestly and sincerely
a'-k a continuance of the "same, a? customers know
that it is always a groat pleasure to us to exhibit
" -r slock, besides proving that we always study
the intcrc.-t of our as we are determined
not to be undersold by any merchant in the coun-
try. .

T.ETDTCII A MILLER
T-tS" Please remember the well-known slant

south-east corner Market .Square, directly oppo-
site Irvine’s Boot ami Shoe fclioru

Cmlislc, May 1, I.= ll

Mrs- S.- A. Smith’s
Photographs, Amhrotypcs, Ivorytypcs, Beau-

tiful Albums, Beautiful Frames, Albums
liir Ladies and Gentlemen, Albums

for Children, Albums fur Miss-
es, Pocket Albums for Sol-

diers and Civilians.
Choicest Albums! Prettiest Albums !

CHEAPEST ‘ALBUMS 1!!

For Clirisfmas CJifSs.
Frcah and Ac w from Xeic For/.- (uid Philadelphia.

IF YOU want eatislaotary pictures and po-
lilo attention call at Mr?, 11. A. Smith’s Pbo

tograpbic Gallery, south-east corner of Hanover
street and Market Square, opposite the Court
House and Post Office, Carlisle, Pa.

Mrs. 11. A. Smith, well known as Mrs. R. A.
Reynold?, and so well known as a Dagucrreau
Artist gives personal attention tc Ladies and Gen-
tlemen visiting her gallery, and having the best
of artists ajfd polite attendant? can safely promise
that in no other gallery can those who favor her
with a call get pictures superior to hors, not even
In New York and Philadelphia, or meet with more
kind and prompt attention. Ambrolypea inserted
in Rings, Lockets, Breast-pins, Ac. Perfect cop-
ies of Daguereotypes and Amhrotypes made of de-
ceased friends. Whore copies are defaced life-like
pictured may still be bad, either furf rames or for
*ards. All negatives preserved one year, and or-
ders by mail or otherwise promptly attended to.

Dee. 22, 180-L-tf

Cumberland County Agricultural
Society.

fpilE rebellion is non- over, and we are
I again restored to our peaceful avocations, wo

cannot better mark this era than* by making pre-
parations to return to the accustomed FALL KX-
HII3ITION of our Society, and that wo may have

. the most extensive, the best and most interesting
hat we have over had, lot ua begin to prepare for
4 now. The season is most propitous and prom-
sing of fruitful results—and our appetites for the,

enjoyment of such an exhibition as wo will have—-
have been sharpened by the disappointments of
the last throe years,

By order of the President.
S. CROFT,

S'errrtnn/.May 11, 1805.

GRAIN WANTED. -The highest market
price will ho paid for Wheat, Corn, Rye and

Ontr, . ml nil kinds of Country Produce, at tbs
Wa.ohouso of

JNO. JEE.TBM.

NEW FIRST CLASS

GROCERY STORE
THE Public can find, at our new Grocery

Store, in tho. Building lately occupied by
Philip AnNol.D, dcc’d., and next door to the Car-
lisle Deposit Burnt, a very largo and fresh assort-
ment of all the dilTerent kinds and grades of. .

Coffee Essences, ..

Soaps,
Candles,

Salt,
Pickles,

Preserves,
Canned

Fruits,
Jellies,
"

Puisin s,
Dried

Currants,
Dried

Fruits,
Nuts,

Sogars,
Snuff

TOBACCO, PIPES, &r.
Also—lUc'c, Barley, Starch, Farina, orn Starch;

crcalina, Mazoina, Macaroni, Vcrnrcolla,
Azurnca, Prunes, onccntralcd Lye. Bo-

logna, Sausage,Tabic and otbar Oils,
Nutmegs, Blacking, Beeswax,

boeolatc, o o.i, Tic Yarn,
Lamp and audio Wic’r,

Bath Brick, lothes
Linos, Bed

Cor 1 s ,

Spi c o
Boxes, Pa-

per and Enve-
lopes, Matches,

Pester Sami, Stove Po-
lish, Flavoring Extracts,

Spigots. Pons. Inks. Brijistonc,
ackcrcl. Shad. Salmon, Herring and

Tens,
Coffees,

Syrups,
Molasses,

Spices,
Sugars,

Prepared
Coffees in

,

_
__

(Vegetables
and Mea 8,
Prepared

I Mustards,
Sauces,

Crackers,
Cheese,
Sweet

Cakes

odQsti. Ai.so—the celebrated Lxoolsior
Hams, Dried Beef and Tongues, Hug? and

Mats, Shut and Load, Brushes. 1 rcoauauid " i^P:
Glass, Queen’s, Wood. W ill-.-w* A Uatan

WAR E -

We respectfully a«k tbe pu*ao call. examine
and price our l:tr?e and carefully stoe.< o*

Finb Famii.v (iU'-.cep.ies. "c buy aii kiedi o
Country PrvJiicc.

JAMES M. ALLEX & 0
Carlisle Got. A. v

Lcnvo

£.IVIWK*SrffOiVs
CLOTHING EMPORIUM

SPRING AND SUMMER

GLOTHIMG-'l
LIVINGSTON has just returned from the

Ea. t with a magnificent stock of
CLOTHS,

CASSLVEUS,
SATINETS, ‘

YESTIXGS,
and all other kinds of goods for

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING.
His assortment of piece goods is the largest ami

moat varied over brought to this town, and he
pledges himself to sell goods hy the yard as cheap
if not cheaper, than any other store. Ilia stock 0l

READY-MADE CLOTHING
is extensive and beautiful, consisting of

COATS,
VANTS,

VESTS.
OVERCOATS,

Ac., Ac., Ac.
which he will sell CHEAPER than any other es-
tablishment.
Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods,

Ho has a beautiful assortment of Gentlemen’s
Furnishing Goods,
UndemhirtA,

Ovemhirt*,
Drawer*,

Umbrellas,
Carpet Hag*,

■ Trunks,
A'C., d'C.f d’C

COME ONE, COME ALL,
and see for youselvos, his beautiful assort mint of
goods, before purchasing elsewhere. He will take
grfat pleasure in showing his goods, and enn sat-
isfy all that ho can, ami will, soli goods cheaper
than any other house outside of the Eastern cities.*

CUSTOMER’S ORDERS,
I would invito an examination of my stock o

Fine Cloths, fhissimcra, Vestings, Ac., which I
manufacture upon special orders.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
I would bog leave to say that my goods arc

manufactured under my own supervision, and by
the very best workman. My present stock is the
most extensive ] have yet had in ‘ tore, and I re-
spectfully usk my friends and the public to give
mo a call before purchasing elsewhere.

Rompmber the old stand.
ISAAC LIVINGSTON,

North Hanover Street.
Carlisle, April 21, 18CL

TRUNKS I THUNKS!!
VYLISES, Trunks, Carpet Bags, Urabe-

rallas Ac. French sole leather Trunks”, Ladies travelling Trunks of large sizes, brass bound
of tho best makes, in large variety at

ISAAC LIVINGSTON’S, '
Nortii Hanover Street.

Maneh 15, '63,

CUMBERLAND VALLEY
AND

UliiiSS
FRANKLIN

B I 1 li ROADS.
change of nouns

ON and after Monday, April 4th, 18G4,
Passenger Trai'ua will run daily, as follows,

(Sundays excepted):
FOR CHAHBEBSBUHO AND HARRISBURG:

Leave Hagerstown, 7:00 A.M.,
“ l:n « 4&0

8,,0 «.

Shipponsburg 9:00 “

Kowvillo 0:32 ‘

Carlisle 10:10 “

Mccbanicsburg 10:42 if

Arrive at Harrisburg 11:15 “

12:55. “

1:23
2:00
2:12 “

3:12 •<

3:-U “

roll cnamnEßSßUno and tiagerstown

Leave Harrisburg 8:05 A. M., 1:85 V.T>i
“ Mcehanicaburg 8:17 “ -: *s

•• Carlisle 0:27 “ 2:05
■■ Ncwvillo 10:02 <• 3:20 -

“ SMiipcnsburg 10:13 4-™
(Arrat 11:00 “

Chambors’g, jLenvo u: io " -4:10 ",

Leave Grconenstlo 11:55 “

„

Arr. at Hagerstown 12:35 ‘

The Carlisle ant Harrisburg AcoM'tol'iTlos
Tails rrill Iravc ns fullovvj :

Leave Carlisle
'• Mcchaniesburg

Arrive at Harrisburg e:sa
Leave Harrisburg L-0 ”• 51

•• Meebaniosburg Hal
' Arrive at Carlisle “

.

making close cot-aeefions at Harrisburg. with
Trains for Phiia-lelphia. Ac- \ork_aml Pitts-
burg: an.l with Trains for all F ,:s

X'T' The Tr.un ienvuir Itarnsbur; at 4:JO, f.
runs oulv a> Inr ns Lnrlislc

("hi y. Ayr it -i. 04. )

■ril L l^-t*

3:55 A. M.
6:25 “

0, K. LULL,
Sup’.t.

; SEWIRG
' -7: Nah

AT REDUCED PRICES
With Glass Cloth Piesser, Improved
Loop-Check, New Style Ham-

mer, Binder, Corder, Braid-
er, etc

At tlie Railroad Office, Carlisle Pa.
Highest Premiums at the

International exhibition,London, 1802.
INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION; PARIS, IS6I.

at the Fairs of the

UNITED STATES AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,

Stiver Medal at the ennsylvania $ fate Fair,
September 1803.

•American Institute, Xcw York, Mechanics' Asso-
ciiition, Boston. Franklin Institute, Philadelphia,
Metropolitan Mechanics’ Institute W Islington,
Maryland Institute. ‘Baltimore, Mechanics’ Asso-
ciation, Cincinnati.Kentucky Institute. Louisville,
Mechanical Association, St. Luuii, Mechanics’ In-
stitute Sun Francisco?

At the Stale Fairs o

Ma inn,
Vermont,

Connecticut,
New York,

New Jersey,
Pennsylvania,

Virginia.
Mississippi,

Ohio. Missouri,
Indiana,

lowa,
Tennessee,

Illinois,
Kentucky,

.Michigan,
Wisconsin,

, California,
Those celebrated Machines are adapted toevery

variety of sewing for family wear, from the light-
est muslins to the heaviest cloths. They work
equally well upon silk, linen, woolen, and cotton
goods,—seaming, quilling, gathering, hemming,
felling, cording, and braiding—making a beautiful
and perfect stitch, alike on both sides—and perfor-
ming every species of sewing, except making but-
ton boles and stitching on buttons.

Full instructions Tor operating the Machine is
given gratuitously, at the sales room?. When the
Machine is sent some distincc, so that personal
instruction is inconvenient, a card of direction is
sent, which is a sufficient guide.

The qualities which recommend the Wheeler &

’Wilson Machine are —

1. Beauty and excellence of stitch alike on both
sides of the fabric sewed.

2. Strength, firmness, and durability of scam,

that will not rip nor ravel, and. made with—
3. Economy of thread,
4. Its attachments and wide range of -applica-

tion to purposes and materials.
5. Compactness and elegance of model and fin

ish.
6, Simplicity and thoroughness of construction,
7. Speed, jnta'c of operation and management,

and quietness of movement.

SCHEDULE OF TRICES,

No. S Machine, with
Plain Table,
Ilali’Case, Funnelled,
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany,
No. 3 Machine, .villi

Plain Table,
Half Case, Punncllcd,
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany,
No. 1 Machine, Silver plated, with

Plain Table,
Half Case, Polished, Black-Walnut,
lialfCa3 e, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany,
Half Case, Polished, Rosewood,
Full Case, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany,
Full Ouse, Polished, Rosewood,

No. 4 Machine, Large, with
Plain Table,

No. 5 Machine, Cylitider, with
Plain Table,

TERMS CASH.

$46 00
60 00

56 00

55 00
GO 00

66 00

65 00
70 00

75 00
80 00

90 on
100 oo

75 OO

85 00

Every Machine is sold with n Ilcminor. Nos, 1
and 2 Machines arc sold complete, with the New
Glass Cloth-Preaser, Now Stylo llemmer and Braid-

Wheeler A Wilson's Agency at
Railroad and Telegraph Office,

CARLISLE, Pa.
Nov. 26, ’63—lv.

GREAT ATTRACTION!
GREAT ATTRACTION I !

DRY GOODS
At A. W. Bentz’s Emporium, winch has always
been admitted ns being the cheapest store in the
county. Wo have recently received from .theEastern Cities, selections from the CHOICESI
GOODS, at such very low figures as will surprise
the purchaser. Wo, will, as usual, replenish our
stock with the most seasonable goods, such at
cannot fail to gratify tbo moat fastidious, Oui
Domestic Goods uro

#
greatly rcduobd in price

lower than cun bo purchased in town.
AW

Handkerchiefs, Ties, stocks, Rib.
bnns, Suspenders, Under Shirts, Drawers, abeautiful assortment, can he found at

ISAAC LIVINGSTOV'S,
North St.. Erupt riom

PAINTS of Every Description, in large and
email packages, Linseed Oil, Ac., at

MILLER A BOWBRf.

A. W. BENTZ.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
GREAT REDUCTION IN

DRY GOODS.
OWING to the recent heavy full in

tho price of GOLD, I have determined
to reduce over}’ artice in my immense stock
of Dry Goods to a corresponding with tlieprecious metal, ami intend to make still
further reduction from time to time as Gold
recedes in price. My extensive stock bus
been -mainly purchased at low prices and
before tho grgat advance in Goods. I take
this opportunity of calling tbo attention of
tho public to this notice, as I ran ami will
sell i.ownn than any House outside of tbo
Eastern Cities. Call and examine for your*

1 selves. Remember the Old Stand, South
Hanover street, below the. Court House.

A. W. BENTZ,

j" Oct. 6, 1 SCI.

CHEAP DRY GOODS.
NEW STOCK OF

HATS AND CAPS
AT KELLER’S,

On North Hanover Street, Carlisle, Pa.

A splendid assortmentTof all the new r-&
styles of Silk, Moleskin, Slouch, Soft jgS

«»d Straw IfA TS now open, of city and homo
manufacture, which will bo sold at the lowest cash
prices.

A large stock o summer hats, Palm, Leghorn.
Braid, India Panama, and Straw: Children’sfiyjfc
cy, etc. Also a full a s »rtmont of en’s, BoJfc’;and Children’s Cups ofo v rydosoription and style.The subscriber invites a. to como and examine
bis stock. Being a practical batter, bo feels eon-
fidijut ot giving satisfaction.

Thankful fur the liberal patronage hcrotofon
bestowed he solicits a continuance of the same.

Don t forget tho stand, two doors above Slirei
ner’s Hotel, and next to Cornwall's shoe store.

JOHN A. KELLER. Agt.
N. 33.—Hats of nil kinds made to order at short

notice. fMay 20. '64.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
A T the sign pf tbo “ Gold Eagle,” 3 door,

above u Cumberland Valley Bank, and twi.
doors below t'no Methodist Church on West Mail,

street, the largest and best selected stock o
WATCHES and JEWELRY in the town®JyjjSwill bo sold 30 per cent, lower than at any

place in the State. The stock comprises a larg
assortment of’ Gold & Silver Hunting-case WatchesLevers, Lopincs, American watches, and all other
kinds and styles, gold and silver Chains,

Gold P. ins and Pencils,
Jewelry of all kim.9, Spectacles, Gold and silver,
plated and silver Wa”c, Music Boxes, AccordconsOil Pointings, a groit variety of Fancy Articles
and a lot of the fine?' Pianos, which will bo sold -Ifper cent, lower than i rcr offered in town. The en-
tire stock of Watchmaker tools, cases, largo Mirron
and Sato, will bo sold wholesale or retail on tlu
easiest terms.

Having selected a first class workman all klndi
of repairing will bo done as usual, at roducoc
prices.

R. E. SHAPLEY
Carlisle April 30 1883.

CHAINS.—GO 0 pa:
all kinds, with a lar|

Butthains, i

me of Trace Chains,
■go assortment of

(Halter bains,
Fifth “

Tongue "

Spreads, ttc., Ac.,p Uadwarc. Store of
H. SAXTON

Log “

sow u
just received ->t the Cheat

Ap-ii 27. 1583.

American and french glass,
superior Coach and Furniture Varnish at

MILLER A ROWERS

S&“ Job Printing neatlf sxoutod.

CARLISLE FOUNDRY
Fanning Implement Uepot.

F GARDNER & CO. now manufacture
and keep constantly FOII SALE, nt tbeir

extensive Steam Works on East M/iinst, Carlisle,
largo assortment of Agricultural Implements, o

well known anil approved usefulness to Farmc
among which w<JUld co\\ especial attontion o

wn.LouonuY’s celebrated

Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill)
which has taken over fifty first class premiums a*
Stale and County Fairs. To the farmers of Cum-
berland, York and Per y counties we need not spoaK

in detail of the merits of his drill, ns scores of them
arc now in use on the best farms in these —

Its reputation is established as the most complete
grain driil.now manufablurcdjn the United States
It sows WhcatV'Rve, Oat3>arloy and (Irass, evenlj

and regular, without hunching the seed. The gum
springs pass the drill over stumps and stones, with-

out breaking pins or the drill. For even and regu-
lar sowing, the iViliopghliy Qum Spring Drill is un-

equalled by any othe’r.° We also manufacture and
sell the followingarticles, which we can recommend
to farmers as reliable implements of established
character:

ihrrim n’« Pulcnl Corn Planter,
hasps Patent Strain and fodder Cutter,

JJridendolf s Patent Corn Shelter,
Johnston’s Cast Iron Pt.qs' Trough,

Punt's Patent Cider Mill.
Also, Three and Four llcrf.o Powers and Thresh

ing Machines. Cast Iron Field F.olic.r,
Ca«tin«*« various patterns, Corn Crushers, and
other articles for farmers too numerous ?o mention.

Also. Egg .Coal Stoves and ten plate )\ r>o«i Mines,

with an immense variety of other castings for house

keepers and others. We have also an attractive

variety of patterns for
IRON RAILINGS,

and Cemetery enclosures, to which wo would cal

attention.
STEAM ENGINES AND MILL GEARING.
To this department of our business wo give par-

ticular attention. Our already extensive stock o!
patterns for paper, (lour and saw mill gearing, is

Constantly increasing. Mill owmers and millwrights
will be furnished with a printed catalogue of our
various mill patterns ou application. Our machine
shop comprises all the various tools for turning,
planing and finishing shafting and casting, by good
and careful machinists.

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,
of every desirable capacity, from 10 to 25 horse
power, built in the best style and on accommodating
terms. Engines built at our establishment may ho
seen in successful-operation at many of the largest
distilleries and tannnerics in Carlisle, and Cumb’d,
Perry and Dauphin cos., to the owners ofwhich wo
confidently refer for informationas to theircfficion-
cy. Persons wanting Steam Engines arc earnestly
requested to call and examine before contracting
elsewhere.

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY.
o nnocted with our establishment is a steam Sash

and Door Manufactory which is now in complete
order for the manufacture of every description of

• BUILDING MATERIALS,

for the most costly as well ns the plainest house
"Window Sash furnished from five cents upward, ac-
cording to size of glass; window Frames from £1,31
upward; Shutters and lolling Blinds from £1,75
upward; 'Door frames from $1,75 upward; Four
Panel Doors from $2.12 upward. Mouldings, Cas-
ings, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, Fancy
Drapery, Scrolls, and other articles needed in house
building, furnished at the lowest prices, and of the
best quality of lumber. JSSd* Wo are also prepared
as heretofore tobuild and repair BURDEN CARS
for transpoi lers on the railroad, with promptness
and on reasonable terms.

The continued patronage of the public is respect-
fully solicited. Orders by mail promptly attended
to. F. GARDNER A CO.

Carlisle, May .1. ISG3.

NEW DRUG STORE.
THE undersigned has just opened a new

DRUG STORE, in South Ilnuoyfir Street
next door to C. Inhoffs Grocery Stdrc, where hf
has justreceived and opened a largo stock of

Drugs,
Chemicals,

Dye-Stuffs,
Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, and Fancy Articles. Ai
so, a largo lot of

Tobacco and Scg-ars,
of tho most favorite brands, Coal Oil Lamps and
Shades, Burning Fluid, Confectionaries, Flints
Nuts-Coal.Oil, Ahmiiul. .Siadunux-y.JUalcnt-Medl—-
cines, and all other articles connected with ourlino
All of which wo will sell at prices to suit tbo time
Prescriptions carefully compounded bya compote
druggist.

DAVID RALSTON.
Carlisle, Dec. 28. ISAS.

rHE ittbscribcr has justreturned from the
eastern cities -with the largest, cheapest, an

best selected assortment of Hardware, ever oficro
in this county. Every thing kept in a largo who o

sale and retail Hardware stora; can bo had n
lower than at any other house in the county, at
cheap hardware store of the subscriber.

.

Kails and spikes.— so tons nails and spikes jus

received of the very best makes, and all warran c
Country merchants supplied with Kails at manu-
facturers’prices. . , .

COO pairs Trace Chains ofall kinds, with a largo

assortment ofbutt chains, halter chains, breast do.,
fifth chains, log chains, tongue chains, cow chains,

I the.
iiAMES.— 3SO pair of IXamcs of all kinds just re-

ceived. Common pattern, London pattern, L iz -

both town pattern, with and without patent fa
hips, cheaper limn over. ' T

,
, nnn

Faints and Oils.—lo tons White Lend, 1,000
gallons Oil just received, with a largo assortment
of varnishes, turpentine, jappu, putty, h lbar ut°|
whiltng, glue, shellac, paint brushes, Ow-P™0'
paint, Florence white, white zinc, colored zinc, rod
lead, lard oil, boiled 6H, sperm oil, fish oil, &0.-

Colors of everydescription, dry and in oil, in cans
and tubes. , . ,

Farm Bells.— Just received Ibo pheap
cst, and best assortment of Farm -Bells m tuo

county. Orcencnstlc metal and Boil metal, war-
ranted not to crack. . . ,

_, rt

Powder. —25 kegs Dupont Rock and Rifle Pow-
der, with a largo assortment of safety fuscy picks,
crowbars, stone drills, stone sledges, stone bummers,

Pumps and cnMKNT.-r-50 barrels cement, with a

very largo nssurtment of chain and iron pumps ul

nil kinds, cheaper than .m.rtft.herfw^rtore
Carlisle, Jan.7, 1804.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

RICHARD OWEN,
South Hanover etrcct, opposite JBentzs* Store,

Carl'nlf,

THE suhsoriher has on hand a large and
well selected stock of
llead-Sloiieg, Mouumenlsi,

TOMBS, Ac., of chaste and beautiful designs, which
bo will soil at the lowest possible rates, being desi-
rous of selling out bis stock. Head-stones finished
from three dollars upwards.

Brown Stone, Marble work, Mantles, Ac., or
onildings, marble slabs for furniture, Ac., constant-
ly on hand. Iron railing for cemctry lots, Ac., of
the best Philadelphia workmanship, will ho prompt-
ly attended to.

Carlisle, Nov. 7, ISG2

Foreign and Domestic Liquors
EDWARD SHOWERrespßchmlly nnnoun

ccs to the public, that he continues to keep con-
stantly on hand, and for sale, a large and very su-
perior assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
at his now stand, a few doors west of Hannon’s Ho
tel, and directly west of the Court-house. Carlisle
BRANDIES,

All of choice Brands.
TNES,

Sherry, Port/Madcrin, Lisbon, Claret, Na
live, lloek, Johannisbcrg, and Bodorheim 1

CHAMPAGNE

GINS,

Ilddsick A Co., Gcislor A Co., and impori

Bohlen, ftnd Anchor.
WHISKY

Superior Old Rye, Choice Old Family Nco
tar. Wheat, Switch, and Irish.

,LE, RR'OViV STOUT, Aiv Best to bo had
Philadelphia.

BITTKK.*,
Of the very host quality.

Dealers ai d. others desiring a PURE ARTICL*
will find it as represented, as his whole'attention wll*
ho given to. a proper and careful selection of hie

‘

have the patronage of the public.

Carlisle, April 12, 1863,
E. SHOWER.

3 si a w a. a*
Black and bordoredlong and square shawls, square
and long wool shawls, black Thibet, Mous do
Laino, broobo long and square, plaid wool shawls,
fancy wool shawls, in great variety.

BALMORAL. SIGHTS, -
Ladies’hats, homo mado lankots. duo or

od. The latest stylo hoop skirts—sly quakor.

HOSIERY.
A largo an dwell solcetod stock, wool and cotton,

ladies and children’s caps, a fine assortment of bon-
net and innntua ribbons, gingham, silk and cotton
handkerchiefs, umbrellas, a largo asssortmont of

MENS AND BOYS’ WEAR.
Cloths,

Cassimeres,
• Satinets,

Kentucky Jeans.
The largestand host selected stock.in the county.
Carpets, oil cloths, «tc.

T-heso-goods-h avowall-hccni.sclcc-t.cd-c.'c prcssly~for-
this market, with great care both to their quality
and styles, ns well as ton reasonable price at which
they can and will bo disposed of.

The old friends and customers of this well
• known house are invited to call and examine this
stock of splendid goods.

A. tV. BENTZ

CJO»EX’S LADY’S BOOK,
THE

Fashion Magazine, of the World
T ITERATORS, Pino Arts and Fashion,J_j The most magnificent Steel engraving.
Double Fashion Plates, Wood engravings on even
subject that can interest ladies. Crochet knittin/
Noiling, Embroidery, Articles for tbo Toilet C
tho Parlor, tbo Boudoir, and Iho,Kitchen', Every
thing in fact, to make a complete Ladt/’t /?„„/, 1

THE CADIES’ FAVOKITK FOR 35 YEAItg
No Magazine has been able to compete with jj

Node attemptit.
GODEY’S RECEIPTS for every department

a household. These alono are worth tho price o
tho book.

Model Cottages (no other Magazine gives them
.with diagrams. ’

- Jimming Lcsaone for the Young.- Another sp,
cialty with.Godey.

Oi igtnnt' jlluilc, worth $3 a year. Other Man
zincs publish old worn-out music; but tho selscribera to Godey got it before the music stores.Gardening for 1 Ladies. Another
with Godey.

Fashions from Messrs. A. T. Stewart <t Co., tlmillionaire merchants, of New Y’ork, appear
Undey, tho only Magazine that has them.

Also, Fashions from tho eolebrated Brodio
New York. ’

Ladies’ Bonnots. We give more of them In
Year than any other Magazine. In fact, the LaJ;
Book enables every lady, to bo'her own bom
maker '

Marian Harland,
Authoress of “Alone," “Hidden Path," “Mo
Side," “Nemesis," and “Miriam," writes for Qr,
dey each month, and lor no other magazine. %
Lave also retained all our old and favorite con-
tributors.

TERMS OP
GODOT’S LADY’S BOOK for 1865

{From which there could he no deviation.)
The fallowing are the terms of .the Lady’s 800l

for 1805, At present, wo will receive subscriber!
at the following rates. Duo notice will be give*
if wo are obliged to advance, which will depend
upon the price of paper:
One copy, one year, $3 oj
Two copies, oho year, 5 55
Three copies, one year, 7 59
Four-copiej, one year, 10 OJ
Five copies, one year, and an extra copy to

person sending club, making six copies, U 0|
Eight copies one year, and an extra copy Joperson sending the club making nine cop-

ies, 21 Ot
Eleven copies, one year and an extra copy to

the person sending the club, making
twelve copies, 27 51
Additions to any of the above clubs, $2 50 cad

subscriber. , y .

Godcy's Lady's Book and Arthur’s Homo Magi. : ;
zino will bo sent, each one year, onreceipt ofs4 jfl

Wo liuvo no club with any other Magazine 01
Newspaper.

The money must bo sent at ono time for anjj-
Club.

Canada subscribers must send 24 cents addij
tional for each subscriber,

Address, L. A. GODEY,
N. E. Corner Sixth and Chestnut Sts.,

nov!o'<s4 Philadelphia

Every Person’s Interest'
WC. SAWYER respectfully calls Ui

• attention of everybody in want of Dt;
Goods to bis immense stock of

WINTER GOODS.
jUBt,rccciyed,bought for cash, and at the reduce! 1prices from \

Arnold, Constable it Co. Murfoy <t Harris, Ilorj
nor «k Forrester—New York. \

Itoigcl, AVust A Trvtn, M. 1,. Ilallowcll it
Thos. AV. Evans & Co., nnrl other houses— Plnfn.

Comprising the latest styles of Silks, all colors
newest kinds of Wool Fabrics, in plain colon
bossed figured Heps, itc.

All kinds of Mourning Goods from Myers', Jse?
Vbrk.

Newest styles of Monties, Circulars and Couti.
These goods arc a specialty in my trade.

FUJtS! Fillip!! nil kinds and quality
bought from A. T Stewart, very cheap for tba
times.

'SHA WLS of every variety, Broche, plain, bor*
dered; for Ladies and Misses.

Balmoral Skirts, Woolen Goods,Hosiery,
, Ladies Uudervests, Trimmings, &o.

i Men’s and Boys’ Overcoatings
Cloths and Cassimcrs. Goods are made to oticr
;n the 1. ‘in the latest styles and at short”'notice, Men’i
Shawls, Undershirts, Drawers, Gloves, Scarf*
Ties, Ac.

The largest stock of Domestic ‘Goods in tb
country. Carpels, Oil Cloths, Rlankets, and cvcrj
variety of Goods kept in a first elass Dry Good?
store. As now styles of Clonks and Dress Gnodi
come out, I have arrangemets to rccivo them. Kei
goods will be added as the Winter advances.

Phase call and examine before buying else-
where, as I am determined not to bo undersold.

Remember the old stand, East Main street, ow
dcor below Martin’s Hotel.

Vf. C. SAWYER.
Nor. 17, ISfM,

Q.IIOCERIES—REMOVAL.—

The subscribers beg leave to inform their friends
and customers that they have removed their

Grocery Store
To the South-East Corner of Main and Bed-

ford Streets, one Door West of Gardner
& Go’s. Roundiy, and pireetly Op-

posite Ileiser’s Hotel, Carlisle.
They will, as heretofore, keep constantly on

hand everything n their lino
SUCH AS

Coffees, Salt,
Sugars, Dried Meat,

Molasses, Bologua,
Syrups, ‘ Eggs,

Crackers, Spices,
Cheese, Dishes,

Soaps,
Tobacco, Brooms,

loal Oil Lamps, Burners, Chimneys, Brushes,
Stone Ware, Earthen Ware, Blacking, Candles,

Ami Notion Generally.
Our assortment is very complete and has boon

purchased with care and judgement. Wo invito
ill to give us a call, as wo are determined to sell
it very moderate profits.

MONASMITH & BAKER.
N. B.—Tbo highest prices will bo paid for al

xinds of marketing. * JVI. »t B.
Nov. 10, 1564.-lf

Bargains! bargains!!
JUST received from the great New York

Auction Sales
3000 Yards CALICOES.
2500 “ WHITE MUSLINS,
600 “ SPUING DrLAINES,

3000 “ BROWN MUSLINS,
800 “ GINGHAMS,

5000 “ CARPETS,
Oil Cloths, Looking Glasses, Shades, Ac. Qroa*
Bargains in Hoop Skirts, Linen Handkerchiefs,
Spring Mouttcs, Dress Goods, Ac. I will sell toe
above goods and many others at a small advance
'•» o»Ht until tho Ist of April. Pleaso call one
door below Marlin’s Hotel, Main street.

g W. C. SAWYER.
March 9, 1865.

jS.—lO tons of Whitt
dl, just received, wit!

PAINTS AND OIL:
Letul, 1,000 galls, of Oi
a largo assortment of
Varnishes, |
Turpentine, j
•Japan,
Putty,
Litharago,
Whiting,
Glue,
Shellac,
Paint Brushes,
Colors of every doscript
cans and tubs, at the II

Fire-proof Paint,
Florence White,
White Zinc,
Colored Zinc,
lied Lead,
Roiled Oil,
Lard Oil,
Spetm Oil,
Fish Oil, &c..

tion, dry and
lardware Store

H. SAXTCN.

shirts! shirts!!
WE, have the largest and finest shirts ever

offered in this place,
SIIIHTG at 12,00 per doz,

do.' " 15,00 “ “

do. " 20,00' “ “

do. “ 25,00 “ «

do. " *O,OO " “

warranted to bo of the boat and moat celebrated
makes. Bought before toe Into advance in prices,
sold by the dozen orsinglo. Ifyou wnnta

Perfect Pitting Shirt.
call at

March 19’ ’63

ISAAC LIVINGSTON’S
North Hanover St., Emporium.

FURS! FURS! I FURS!!!

SELLING at greatly reduced prices
put the balance of* slock of the season. £l

you are in want of any Ladies, Misses, and Chu-dren's Furs, please give us an early call, as it will
bo to your interest. '

1809,
LEIDIOH & MILLER.

TV[ E W PHOTOGRAPH
-L ' AND

Gallery.

We, llio undersigned, respectfully inform our
friends and tho public generally; that wo have
opened a

New Skv-S^gßii
PICTURE GALLERY

In tho new <ocond story over tho frame building-
located a few doors south of tho Post Office, and
nearly opposite A. W. JJcntz's store, South Hano-
ver street. Wo have constructed this .Gallery ac-
cording to our taste, and flatter ourselves in say-
ing wo have far tho best arranged light in town.
To aged, infirm and dclicatr persons, wo will say
this Gallery is much easier of access than any in
‘this place, being located on the second story, nml
tho story beneath being iovr, there is not aucli n
tower of steps to ascend.

Having prqcured tho assistance of on experi-
enced operator;.and' purchased the best and latest
improved' apparatus, wc are prepared to produce
pictures equal'lo-any other establishment, not ex-
colled Uy Now- York or Philadelphia. Such as

Extra Whole Hze
Cartes De-Visile,.
AmhYoigpes and J*&’rotypes.

PICTURES INSERTED IN LOCKETS,
Rings, and Pins, and copied or enlarged from old
Daguerreotypes, Ambrolpycs, Ac., Ac. Also, for
sale a fine jot of Picture Frames aud Albums.—
Wo hope, Ivfa strict attention to business aud a
desire to please, to receive our share of the public
patronage. , Do not forget tho place, a few doors
south of tho Post Office, South Hanover Street.

H. 11., QROVE A SON.-
Carlisle, Nov. 10, ISIM-tf.

rßOiST —100 tons of
Rolled—of nil sizes

anted to bo of the best
rrtnient of

Sheet Iron,
Hoop Iron,
C.md Iron,
Horse Shoe Iron,

' Spring Steel, -

Cast Steel,
Blister Stool,
Horse Shoos,
Horse Shoe tfails,

Rivets, «tc

Iron—Hammered and
juat received, and war-
quality, with a largo as-

tVashora,
Anvils,
Vices,
Files,
Rnajja,
Bolts,
Nuts,
Screw-Plates,
Blacksmith Bellows

~ Ae,, Ac.,
AT SAXTON’S,

SCHOOL TAX FOR 18G5,

THE Duplicate of School Taxes for the
present year lias been delivered 'by theSchool Directors to the Treasurer for collection, it

is therefore made the duty of said Treasurer to
give notice to the Taxable Citizens of the Boroughof Carlisle that hewill attend at the County Court
House, (Commissioners' Office,) on THURSDAYand FRIDAY the 7th and Bih of SEPTEMBER
next, between the hours of 9 and 12 in the fore-noon, and 2 and 5 in the afternoon for the purpose
of receiving the said Taxes.

All persons paying-their Taxes on or before
these days will receive u reduction of

FIVE PER CENT.
The Taxes in the meantime will bo received bythe Treasurer at his dwelling in West Main St.

J. W. EBY,
"Treasurer.Carlisle, July 13, 1805.

CARPETS ! CARPETS 1! CARPETS / 1W« hiivo justreturned from tho city with afull supply of all grades and qualities of Carpets,from the cheapest Hemp up to tho best quality olThroe Ply. Also all widths of Floor Oil ClothsWindow Shades, Rugs, Matts, Looking Glasses, AcAll persons in want of any of tho above goodsfor tho coming season, will do well by giving usan early call, as wo always take groat pleasure inexhibiting our goods and defy competition in Ihirmarket. Please remember tho Stand, s'uth-e»>
corner Market Square, directly opposite IrvineBoot and Shoo Store.

LEIDICII A MILLER.

87 HancLUilk dona at the shortest natias

Grant! Sherman! Sheridan!
Richmond has Fallen.

\ ND with the fall of Richmond,
iX most happy to nunounco to the* jpjoplo, ihi

great decline in goods.

Bitsinesss Bone on a Gold Basis.
GOODS AT PANIC PRICES.

Onr entire slock reduced to correspond
with prices in the Cities.*

DRESS GOODS.
PLAIDS, -

DELAINES,
MOZAMBIQUES,

alpacas;
SCOTCH GINGHAMS, i

CALICOES,
GINGHAMS,

CHECKS,
TICKINGS,

MUSLINS, Bleached & Unbleached
all at greatly reduced rates. Every one in ith*
ofchonp goods, should give us- a call, as we *■*
determined to soil goods down at tho very lo«ctt
uiek.

fM

nV
W

"St

Bargains will be all the rage at -ihf
GREENFIELD A bUEAPBR’S, m

S. E. Corner Market Square* fog
2d DOOR, 2d DOOR, 2d DOOR. 1

April .13, 1865. - |g

PLOWS, PLOWS.-
sale at Manufacture]

’mentof
Plank's Plows,
Hbnwood’s u
Zoiglor’s u
Woirich’s “

tho cheap Hardware Si

Carlisle, January,

-Just received
:a prices, a largo asso

York MetalPlowß,
Bloomfield do
Eagle do
Cultivators, &c

tore of
_

* MSs
11. SAXTON.

HAMES.—500 pairs pf Humes on ha#* dg
of all. kinds,

Elizabethtown pattern,
• * Loudon ** v|3

. .Common u ’ . „with and withoutpatent fastenings, cheaper tj «

ever’at ’ ‘ iLBAXIOS* |

Town ami Countvt*

THE subscriber respectfully in/onus bis
friends and the public generally, tlmt ho

continues tho Xlndortaking business, and is r? a.
wait upon customers either by day or by ni„ 11.

Ready-made COFFINS kept constantly on band
both plain and ornamental. Ho has conslaiUJ ■hand Fitk't. Patent Metallic Buriat Caee, of wine
bo has boon appointed tbo solo agent. Ibis case
recommended ns superior to any of tho kind now

use, it being perfectly air tight.
Ho has also furnished himself with a fine now

Rosewood Hearse and gentle horses, with, wbicu
ho will attend funerals in town and country person
ally, without extra charge.

_

.

Among tho greatest discoveries of tho agei «

Welle* Sjiriug Mallrase, tho host and cheapest bod
now in use, tlio okcrusivo'right of which I hnyo so-
curedd nud will bo kept constantly on hand.

Cabinet Making
in Hi; ila various branches earned on, Benu

reaus. Secretaries, Work-stands. Parlor Ware Up
holstercd Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side and Centro T
hies - Dining and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands
of ,’,U kinds, French Bedsteads, !
posts; Jinny Lind and Cottage Bods tend , Chairs

of alt kinds, Looking Glasses, and all oil e

des usually manufactured m this Imo of husmc.s, |
kept constantly on hand.

.
. . i.-sI Ilfs workman arc of, experience, bis materi

al the best, and his work, made in the latest city
style, and all under hia own supervision. it win

he warranted and sold lowfor cash.
110 invites nil to give hit" a call before purcha-

sing elsewhere. For the liberal patronage 'hereto-
fore extended to him ho feels indebted to his nume-
rous customers, and assures them flint no efforts
will ho spared in future to plouso them m stylo and
price. Give us n call. ■ „ .

-Remember the place, North Hanover St., nearly
opposite tho Deposit Bank,

Carlisle. Nov. 6.1802,
DAVID SIPE.

arrival of new stock op

BDY GOODS
A. W. BENTZ

HAS justreturned from tlio Now York nnd
Philadelphia markets with n largo and well

selected stock of Dry Goods, consisting in part of
Mohair Lace, Plaid Victoria,

Wool I'lnids, Pla>d Poplins,
Silk and Worsted Chocks, Colored Alpaca,

Colored Mcrrimac, Mous do Laino,
Double width Wool Plaids,

Black and White do.,
Wool Plaid Victoria, Ginghams, Calicoes, Cheeks,
Tickings, Opera Flannels, Shirtings, Table Dia-
per, Sheetings, Canton Flannels,

IOUItMKO oiioos.
Merinocs, . Cashmeres,

Bombazines, Figured Aplain Delaimfs
Brocade Mohair, Double Wool do Baines

Chena Mohair, Striped Reps,
Striped Mohair, Striped Poplin,

Grok. do Berlin, Torino Cloth,
Paramolto Coburg, Black Coburg,

Mourning corded silk, Poilt do Soio, black silk,
a largo assortment of crape collars, black alpacas,
black silk bolting, &o. ,

npTIIE undersigned haring purchased tbl
X entire stock of Groceries of C. Inhoff, on tb(

south-east corner of Market Square, aud tuafli
considerable additions, is now prepared to.snpjilj
bis friends uiuHho public, with all kinds of cboift
gooda, at tbo lowest market rates. His-etook- cos
prises

COFFEES,
SUGARS,

SYRUPS,.
TEAS,

•Salt, Spices ground nnd ungronnd, Cheese, CracVors, Coffee Essences, Fish by wholesale or retail
Brooms, Brushes, Tobacco, Sogars, Snuff, Matchul
Blacking, Bed Cords, . *

GLASS, CHINA, STONE AND QUEENSWARI
Utfdarwaro, Notions, and all other articles usual'll
iwit in a first class Grocery store.

In regard to prices) I can say that it is myd®
termination to sell goods at the lowest possibi
aguro.

Butter, Eggs, and all kinds of country produw
taken, at market prices;

lie hopes by strict*attention to business, and >

lisposition to please-, to merit and secure a share a
public patronage. *

JOHN HYER.
Carlisle, Jan. *t, 1864. *
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